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    A visit to Camp McCullen is an excellent way to spend your summer. 
Believe me – I go there every year and I always have a fantastic time!
Camp McCullen offers plenty of activities and you can choose how to 
spend your day. Do you like team games? You can play football, hockey 
or soccer - Camp McCullen has three large fields! You can play golf and 
tennis or go sailing or canoeing on the lake. There is something 
exciting to do every day. Would you like to try something new? Then 
take a fencing lesson or join the drama group or the Art and Craft 
class.There are helpful and friendly Team Leaders to teach you 
anything you want to know!
    Campers usually get up early for a big breakfast to start their day. 
After breakfast, it’s fun and games for the rest of the day (we stop 
for lunch of course). In the evenings, there’s lots more fun: quizzes, 
games, films and music.
    Camp McCullen is waiting for you this summer.
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Choose and write what activities children can do in the camp: football/soccer, hockey, 
golf, tennis, sailing, canoeing, fencing, Drama, Art, Craft, quizzes, games, films, music

football / 
soccer

tennis hockey fencing golf canoeing

sailing music films games

quizzesDrama

CraftArt
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Fill in the missing words:
a) fantastic   b) plenty of   c) spend   d) hockey   e) golf   f) try   
g) fields   h) sailing   i) helpful   j) Craft   k) fencing   l) music   m) early

n) quizzes     

A visit to Camp McCullen is an excellent way to 1) _________ your 
summer. Believe me – I go there every year and I always have a 
2) _________ time!
Camp McCullen offers 3) _________ activities and you can choose 
how to spend your day. Do you like team games? You can play football, 
4) _________ or soccer - Camp McCullen has three large 
5) _________ ! You can play 6) _________ and tennis or go 
7) _________ or сanoeing on the lake. There is something exciting 
to do every day. Would you like to 8) _________ something new? Then 
take a 9) _________ lesson or join the Drama group or the Art and 
10) _________ class. There are 11) _________ and friendly Team 
Leaders to teach you anything you want to know!
    Campers usually get up 12) _________ for a big breakfast to start 
their day. After breakfast, it’s fun and games for the rest of the day 
(we stop for lunch of course). 
In the evenings, there’s lots more fun: 13) _________ , games, films 
and 14) _________.
    Camp McCullen is waiting for you this summer.

c) spend

a) fantastic
e) plenty of

d) hockey
g) fields e) golf
h) sailing

f) try
k) fencing

j) Craft i) helpful

m) early

n) quizzes
l) music


